
HOUSEHOLD, YARD & TOOL 
AUCTION

Saturday, June 8th, 2019 • Starting 10 AM 
Located: 49891 State Hwy 14 Chariton, Iowa (one mile north of Chariton on Hwy 14). 

YARD EQUIPMENT & HAND TOOLS 
FR 730 V Gravely Zero Turn mower w/50" deck & 24 hrs, only 3 yrs old; utility lawn trailer 
w/tilt deck; tiller; elec start snowblower 8HP w/26" cut; pushmower; alum ramps; various 
ladders; stand up toolbox; telescoping tree saw; chopsaw; work lights; cable; Craftsman 4" 
grinder; drill press; grinder; Rockwell 9" tablesaw; 1/2" drills; finishing sander; air compressor; 
portable air tank; fencing supplies; wood lathe; 2T floor jack; sawzall; battery chargers; 2 
wheel mover; portable CB; buffer; skill saw; belt sander; drop cords; leaf blower; lots & lots 
of misc hand tools; chains; 3 gas chainsaws; 3 elec chainsaws; 2 scroll saws; 1/2" impact 
wrench; Makita cordless drill & saw; compound chop saw; router w/working table; miter saw; 
shop vac.

COLLECTIBLES
Topper for '70’s truck; telephone books from 1950’s, 1960’s; 1970’s Chariton, Lucas, Russell, 
ringers; phones from all ages; mailboxes; some antique glass & collectibles; costume jewelry; 
white mountain ice cream maker; misc items.

HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
Kitchen table & 4 chairs; TV; coffee table; bookshelves; oak corner hutch; sectional couch; 
cabinet; end tables; 3 plant stands; safe; drop leaf table w/3 leaves & 6 chairs; rolltop desk; 
recliner living room chairs; lot of misc glass dressers card tables; china hutch presidential 
plates; bedroom outfits; vacuum cleaners; lots of misc small appliances; kitchen dishes; pots; 
pans; lots of decorative items books; shelves; ironing boards; linens; file cabinets; radios; 
humidifier; table lamps; air mattresses; hall trees; grill; picnic table; coat closet; roasters; 
refrigerator; meat slicer; misc items too numerous too mention.
Auctioneers Note: This is a very nice clean line of household items, tools & yard items.
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